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*STOW v. 0111111E.

Security for ('osts-Paintiff out of Vi e Jurisdiction-Order for
lncreased ŽSecurty-Jurisdktion of '.lfater in ('ltamibers-Alp-
plication af 1er Trial and Judgmetit - Appeal to DiviajonaLl
Court-Stay of Proeeedings-Discretion-Ainount of &eCur-
ity-Past and Future Cosis-Con. Bules 42 (d), 1204, 1.28-
1radiîce.

Appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the Master ini Cham..-
bers, ante 418, requiring the plaintiff to give further security for
the costs of the action.

T. P. Gait, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants the Otisse Mining Co.
Erie N. Armour. for the defendants Warren, Gzowski, & Lor-

ing.

MEREDITHI, C.J. :-B 'y an order made on the -3rd November,
1908, the plaintiff was required to give security to anawer the
defendants' costs of the action ' in the sain of $1 000 to be paid
into Court, or otherwise by good and sufficient bond in two sure-
ties in a penalty of $2,000."e

The plaintiff gave security by a bond of himself and a guar-
antee company-the obligors' liability under which, it was said
on the argument, wvas to answer the eosts to the extent of $1,QQio
only. 1 find, however, on examination of the bond, that the lia-
bility of the obligors is to answer the costs to the extent of
$'O00.

On the 22nd April, 1909, the defendants the Otisse Mining
Co. applied . . . for an order that the plaintiff shofuld give
increased security . and that application was refuised
13 0. W. P1. 997.

The action thon proceeded to trial, with the resuit that it
was dismissed with costs.

On the 13th December, 1909, the plaintiff gave notice of ap-
peal to a I)ivisional Court from the judgment at the trial, and
the motion lias been set down...

On the 17th .Jantuary, 1910, the defendants the Otisse Mining
Co. launched a motion for increased security, and it was on that
motion that the order now in1 appeal was made....

*This case wiII be reported In the Ontarlo Law Report&.


